In Canada, small to medium sized water utilities (SMWU) do not often participate in National Water and 3
Introduction 19 than 10,000, and demand higher than 50 million gallons per day (MGD) have been considered as the large 48 ones (Haider et al. 2014 , USEPA 2005 , AWWA 2004 Canadian utilities and more than 60% of the population. So far, the participation of small and medium 54 sized water utilities (SMWU) has been negligible in NWWBI (AECOM 2013) . A possible reason seems 55 to be that there is no well-structured performance benchmarking framework available for such utilities 56 which is simple (though comprehensive) that can be implemented under technical and financial resource 57 constraints, and data scarcity. Secondly, due to lesser economies of scale, SMWU might be avoiding to 58
participate with large utilities which may delineate deficiency performance. Consequently, in Canada, 59 SMWU are mainly relying on emergency response in case of structural failures (e.g., water main break, 60 hydrant failure, etc.) or customer complaints (e.g., colored water, bad taste, low pressure, no water, etc.). 61
Moreover, without having a rational benchmarking procedure, such SMWU cannot quantitatively assess 62 whether they are meeting their primary performance objectives or not. 63
64
Generally SMWU are facing several technical, socio-economic, and environmental challenges to meet 65 regulatory guidelines. For example, according to Water , water utilities in British Columbia 66 have gone through highest number of boil water advisories as compared to other provinces, and most of 67 them are SMWU with population less than 50,000. Interior Health has reported various 68 reasons for these advisories, such as source water contamination, improper flushing of hydrants, 69 construction, repair and maintenance works, equipment failure, and inadequate treatment, etc. 70
71
Around the world, various agencies have developed systems for inter-utility performance benchmarking 72 based on the performance indicators (PIs) (Coelho 1997; Alegre et al. 2006; Berg and Danilenko 2011;  water utility is shown in Figure 1 . Literature review revealed that most of the systems developed by 81 various organizations encompassed the PIs for the specific requirements of the region under study (e.g., 82
NWC included over exhaustive list of water resources PIs due to the current water crises in Australia), or 83 the organization itself (e.g., funding agencies like ADB and World Bank focus on financial indicators). 84 Figure 1 shows that the PI system developed by International Water Association seems to be more 85 balanced with a maximum number (170) of total PIs (Alegre et al. 2006) ; however, such large number of 86 D r a f t PIs need extensive data which is certainly not available with SMWU, particularly to initiate the 87 performance management process. 88 89 Large water utilities are fundamentally different than SMWU as these utilities are well-established in 90 terms of procedures and processes, contain much larger and expansive physical infrastructure, and such 91 utilities have to satisfy a large number of concerned and responsive customers. Also, the performance 92 related issues (e.g., extensive energy requirements, widespread environmental impacts, large pipe bursts, 93 and loss of amenities during vandalism) in larger utilities were recognized decades ago (Stone et al. 94 2002) . In result, most of the existing performance benchmarking systems have primarily been developed, 95 i) for large water utilities, ii) to address specific issues associated with geographical characteristics, or iii) 96 global objectives of the agency developed the system. SMWU, however, have some advantages over 97 large water utilities; for example, they have: i) relatively less complex and newer physical infrastructures, 98 ii) simple organizational structures which provide more opportunity for change management, and iii) less 99 impacts on natural systems due to less withdrawals, and have less ecological footprint. Hence, SMWU 100 cannot adopt the existing systems of PIs as such with limited data. According to European Project (COST 101 Action C18: Performance assessment of urban infrastructure services), there is an urgent need for 102 comprehensive research to improve performance management in SMWU (Alegre 2010) . 103
104
In NWWBI (2013) public report, the calculated values of different PIs are just compared with minimum, 105 average, and maximum values of the participating utilities (i.e., essentially larger ones). Such simple 106 comparison of individual PIs does not provide information about the overall performance of a water 107 utility. Secondly, all these benchmarks are available for larger utilities, due to inherent less economies of 108 scale in SMWU, the application of these benchmarks for inter-utility benchmarking of SMWU needs 109 extensive efforts. The benchmarking process needs to be practical using relevant and measurable PIs, 110 besides being comprehensive enough to cover all the functional components. When one or more 111 functional components are underperforming, the decision making can be improved by honing in the sub-112 components and processes. Such analysis need to be performed at intra-utility to evaluate the performance 113 of different WSSs operating within a utility. Presently, there are no frameworks available for both the 114 inter-utility benchmarking and intra-utility performance management; also, the research gap exist in terms 115 of addressing specific performance related issues (at component level) in SMWU. For example, in 116 SMWU, customer satisfaction is a primary objective of a water utility to provide reliable services. 117
Existing methods based on customer interviews might not be practically possible for smaller utilities; 118 therefore the operational personnel strive hard to respond to the complaints without any management 119 D r a f t strategy. As a result, there is no structured mechanism available to evaluate the risk of customer 120 dissatisfaction. 121 122 A comprehensive assessment of the SMWU over their entire lifecycles (i.e., continuous benchmarking), 123 responding to the research gaps followed by effective asset management plans, can help the utilities for 124 attaining sustainability. There are several models, guidelines and decision support tools proposed and 125 developed by various agencies and organizations around the world to serve this purpose. Most of these 126 tools are based on extensive, long-term, and expansive (requiring large human and financial resources) 127 database, which is presently not available for SMWU in Canada. A comprehensive performance 128 management can help the utility to achieve its overall sustainability objectives, such as: i) optimization of 129 human and financial resources, ii) conservation of water resources, iii) protection of environment, iv) 130 provision of safe and productive working environment for personnel, v) protection of public health, vi) 131 provision of safe drinking water for the community, and vii) achieving customers' reliability through 132 efficient operations and response to their complaints. 133
134
The overall goal of this research is to develop a comprehensive performance management framework for 135 SMWU. The specific objectives of this research are to develop modules for: i) identifying the 136 comprehensive potential PIs, ii) selecting the most suitable PIs for SMWU based on their, applicability, 137 measurability, understandability, and comparability, iii) establishing inter-utility performance 138 benchmarking, iv) conducting intra-utility performance management, v) developing a system for 139 customer satisfaction management, and vi) providing a proof-of-concept, by implementing these modules 140 for a case study of Okanagan Basin, BC, Canada. 141 142
2.
Performance Management Framework for SMWU 143 144 A multilevel framework is developed for performance management of SMWU consisting for five stand-145 alone modules. The first two modules identify and select the PIs for SMWU. The third module 146 benchmarks the cross-utility performance based on the estimated value of the selected PIs. The PIs in this 147 module are calculated using data variables which are essentially the numerators and denominators in the 148 PIs' formulae, e.g., the PI of 'pressure complaints' has been calculated in terms of " [(number The framework showing interaction between all the five modules is presented in Figure 3 . Figure shows  158 the integrated framework that processes the information at different levels and can estimate the 159 performance; it also shows the interaction among different modules, and describes the possible changes/ 160 improvements, inputs, process, outputs, and outcomes of each module systematically. A brief description 161 of the modules is given below. Details of the modeling results and application of individual modules can 162 be seen in Haider (2015) and Haider et al. (2014 Haider et al. ( , 2015a Haider et al. ( , 2015b . Association suggested more than 45 PIs to evaluate the financial viability of a water utility, such large 169 number of PIs require extensive data which is certainly not the case of SMWU. Also, due to overall less 170 operating costs and number of customers, SMWU can be evaluated with fewer PIs, particularly to initiate 171 the performance management process. Therefore, in this module, a comprehensive review of the literature 172 has been carried out to rationally assess the suitability of reported PIs systems for SMWU in terms of 173 their simplicity (easy and simple data requirements) and comprehensiveness (i.e., covering all the 174 components) (Figure 4) (Haider et al. 2014) . On the basis of this detailed review, suitable PIs have been 175 identified and grouped as start-up-additional and advanced (depending on their relative importance) for 176 all the functional components for SMWU. Keeping in view the technical constraints (i.e., less trained, 177 motivated and aware personnel for planned performance management process), the first level consists of 178 the most significant and easy to measure PIs, and moving to a relatively complex set of PIs depending on 179 the availability of resources and specific operating conditions. Additional PIs can be included through 180 continuing literature review in this list to meet future needs for SMWU, e. The performance improvement process in any water utility initiates with an effective performance 214 benchmarking, i.e., comparing the utility performance with other similar utilities (in size and geographical 215 location) and with the standards established by various regulatory agencies (Marques and Witte 2010; 216 Alegre et al. 2006) . It is essential to consider the relative performance of SMWU by calculating the 217 performance gap from the benchmark; this concept is explained in Figure 2 . Any participating utility 218 performing better than the other one but performing slightly less than the benchmark could be motivated 219 D r a f t to further improve its performance for the coming years. Likewise, the best performing participating 220 utility should also be rationally compared with the benchmark, i.e., it is possible that the best one itself is 221 just approaching the benchmark. Also, the best utility will need to maintain its performance with an even 222 higher value than the benchmark. Such comparison can be made with the help of a benchmarking 223 approach (with limited data) which can cover the entire variation of performance shown in Figure 2 . 224 225 In Module III, the selected PIs in Module II are used to develop an inter-utility performance 226 benchmarking model (IU-PBM) for SMWU. IU-PBM accommodates all the possibilities for utilities; i) 227 performing much worse than the established benchmarks; ii) performing close (e.g., slightly higher or 228 lower) to the benchmark, and iii) which have been performing equal or better than the benchmarks. Generally, SMWU lack in data collection and inventory management, and thus the decisions are made in 277 an uncertain environment. The issues related to data scarcity are addressed by utilizing benchmarking 278 data from larger utilities, peer-reviewed literature, and expert elicitation from local municipalities. In-279 UPM is robust enough to deal with temporal and spatial variations, i.e., it can assess the performance of a 280 water utility as a whole and/ or different WSSs operating within a utility for a given assessment period. 281 System level assessment is required when one or more functional components or sub-components are 282 either performing 'medium' or 'low'. A sub-model to perform sensitivity analyses has also been 283 developed to rank the PIs based on their percent contribution to each functional component (Haider 284 D r a f t
Module V: Customer Satisfaction Management in SMWU 289 290
Unlike other products, customers do not necessarily have the same flexibility in selecting their water 291 supplier (KWR 2008) . Due to this constraint, for acceptable quality of service, the utility managers should 292 maintain and operate their infrastructure in order to ensure safe and adequate water supply to the 293 consumers. In addition, the utility should respond efficiently to the complaints, failure to do so may result 294 in dissatisfaction of customers. After evaluating the performance of a utility at system and component 295 level using Module IV, the utility managers also need to assess their customers' satisfaction before 296 finalizing the major decision actions. In other words, in case of dissatisfaction of their customers, they 297 should rationally optimize their decisions to improve underperforming systems and components in such a 298 way that the ultimate objective (i.e., customer satisfaction) of the utility shall also be achieved. In this 299 regard, a customer satisfaction management framework is developed in Module V. The conventional 300 methods for assessing CS are based on performance benchmarking and customer interviews. Module V evaluates the customer dissatisfaction in terms of risk of customer satisfaction, which starts 308 when a customer reports a complaint to the utility; however, the complete evaluation process includes the 309 duration between the time of the report and response up to the complete resolution of the complaint. The 310 inherent assumption of the proposed approach is that if a utility receives fewer complaints, it implies that 311 the customers are satisfied with the utility's performance. This module evaluates the risk under each 312 category of complaints and compares the cumulative risk with the acceptable risk. Keeping in view the 313 limitations of resources, the estimated risks associated with different causes are prioritized for effective 314 decision making. To achieve reliable customer service, the mitigation actions should continue to apply 315 until both the risk from individual failure cause and the cumulative risk approach equal to or less than the 316 acceptable risk. The land use of the study area (i.e., utility service area) is mixed, including residential, agricultural, 341 commercial, public, and industrial. The height of the service area is about 400m from mean sea level and 342 the terrain is rolling to hilly with medium to steep grades. Three WSSs consisting of 150km of water 343 mains are serving more than 6000 customers. All of the WSSs relying on separate water sources (i.e., 344 creek water, lake, partial groundwater augmentation). For all three systems, the source water is being 345 distributed after disinfection either through UV radiation followed by chlorination or chlorination as the 346 primary treatment, without conventional surface water filtration. The water mains with an average age of 347 less than 25 years vary between 50mm and 900mm diameters. Although, some older pipes up to 80 years 348 of age are still in service; in the past, the utility has not experienced frequent pipe breaks. 349 350
Results and Discussions 351 352
The results after implementing the proposed framework on the study area are shown in Figure 4 understandability, measurability and comparability criteria using ELECTRE outranking method. Utility 369 managers, field personnel, and experienced academicians were involved in the group decision making 370 process to obtain the criteria weights and scoring of PIs. This method presents the results in the form of 371 network maps which provide an opportunity to the utility managers to encompass the ranked PIs based on 372 the data available and the existing needs of their utility. ELECTRE method was used, because: i) distinct 373 outranking relations between different PIs can be established, ii) due to small differences of evaluations, 374 establishing preferences between various PIs is not evident, and iii) the PIs which might not be important 375 for a specific utility or in view of decision makes will still be available in the network diagrams. For an 376 instance, the example of water resources and environmental indicators is shown in Figure 4 , where the 377 decision makers selected top 6 PIs (WE1 to WE6) to initiate the performance benchmarking process 378 depending on the above mentioned criteria; however, the remaining three previously identified PIs in 379 screening process are still present and can be included later (by revising the decision maker's boundary) 380 in the benchmarking process. A total of 62 PIs were finally selected; detailed numbers of PIs for each 381 functional group are given in Table 1 . Table 1 for sub-components). 413 414 Due to the limited performance benchmarking data, the evaluation criteria have been established using 415 data of NWWBI public reports, published literature, and expert knowledge. To deal with the inherent 416 uncertainties, fuzzy set theory has been used for performance inferencing. The fuzzy set theory was first 417 developed by Zadeh (1978) to methodically incorporate human reasoning in decision making. The 418 linguistically defined performance criteria (Low, Medium, High) and the corresponding suggestions 419 (Revise, Improve, Maintain) have been analysed and inferred with the qualitative and imprecise/uncertain 420 knowledge in the form of if-then rules (Mamdani 1977) . 421 D r a f t
As an example, the results of In-UPM simulations for sub-components under the functional component of 423 quality of service reveals that water quality compliance (WQC) is low and needs to be revised through 424 detailed investigations at system level. Subsequently, three WSSs operating within the utility are 425 evaluated to identify the undeforming system for effective decision making. In Figure 4 , In-UPM results 426 at system level show that the WQC in WSS I&III is low. The utility managers can take rational decisions 427 accordingly, e.g., change source, improve treatment level, mains flushing etc. Sensitivity analyses results 428 presented in Figure 5 reveals that PIs for WQC have significant contribution to quality of service 429 component. In the present case study, the water quality improvements achieved by changing the source 430 for underperforming WSSs are presented in Figure 6 . Likewise, performance improvements can be 431 achieved for other functional components. 432
433
As a result of regular performance benchmarking process, the level of service can be revised and new PIs 434
and PMs can also be included. In-UPM can also be used to predict the improvement in performance as a 435 result of an improvement action. Once a decision action is selected based on the predicted simulations 436 results for the future scenario after improvement action, there is a need of checking its impact on the 437 customer satisfaction. Customer satisfaction is one of the most important objectives of any water utility. 438 Therefore, it is desirable to assess the satisfaction level of customers to evaluate the viability of the major 439 decision actions before practical implementation. This is also important due to the fact that major 440 infrastructure improvements may increase water rates, which can also increase customer dissatisfaction. (Abdelgawad and Fayek, 2010) . Different categories of 457 complaints are identified from an exhaustive record of customer complaints for SMWU, including 458 pressure, structural, water quality, and general. All possible modes of failures are identified using root 459 cause analysis in Figure 7 ; and the detailed risk of customer satisfaction is assessed with the help of 460 FMEA. In order to deal with inherent uncertainties associated with data limitations and expert opinion, 461 fuzzy set theory is integrated with FMEA. 462
463
The model results are shown in Figure 4 . For existing scenario 'No Action', the risk of customer 464 satisfaction in terms of RPN is very high than the acceptable value (i.e., 150), which shows that 465 improvement actions are needed. If this value is within the acceptable risk value without any action, this 466 means that customer complaints are either very less in numbers or they are not of significant nature (e.g., 467
water quality complaints). In this case, the utility managers need to carefully evaluate their decisions 468 which they have planned as a result of Module IV simulations. These decision actions may range from 469 simple inspection and maintenance measures to expansive and large scale infrastructure improvements. In 470 this case study, the managers needed to take four actions: i) automation of booster stations, ii) a planned 471 service connection inspection program, iii) source water improvement, and iv) a conventional water 472 treatment facility. The reduction in RPN values in result of these actions are shown in Figure 4 . Once, the 473 cumulative RPN value will approach to acceptable risk and all the functional components, sub-474 components and WSSs are performing 'High', the framework terminates. 475 476
Summary and Conclusions 477 478
The participation of small to medium sized water utilities in the NWWBI is almost negligible in Canada, 479 possibly due to less awareness and motivation, inefficient data management systems; moreover, due to 480 lesser economies of scale, SMWU might be avoiding to participate with large utilities which may 481 delineate deficiency performance. This research will help water utility managers across Canada and other 482 parts of the World to enhance performance management in SMWU. The integrated performance 483 management framework can be effectively used for future planning and decision making for optimal 484 utilization of limited resources in SMWU. The results also advocate the implementation of this 485 framework through strategic/ policy level decision making process in Canada to improve the performance 486 management procedures for SMWU. 487
488
Due to non-participation of SMWU in benchmarking process, the data is not available to establish 489 benchmarks for cross-utility comparisons. The inter-utility performance benchmarking model (IU-PBM) 490 D r a f t provides the basis to initiate the benchmarking process amongst SMWU with existing data limitation at 491 provincial level or across the Canada. Certainly, the benchmarking relationships proposed in this work 492 can never replace the actual benchmarking processes involving similar sized utilities in the same region, 493 and need to be re-calibrated through a continuous benchmarking process. The weights of different PIs are 494 always influenced by the site specific characteristics of the participating utilities; therefore, the weights 495 established here can also be revised by involving larger number of SMWU in a region. IU-PBM is also 496 recommended to be enhanced for handling the uncertainties associated with data variables and expert 497 opinion. 498
499
Without comparing the performance before and after the implementation of decision actions, the utility 500 cannot assess the impacts of improvement actions on performance, and thus unable to rationally justify 501 the benefits of their spending. In general, the managers in smaller utilities take decisions without 502 performing a detailed performance assessment; they undoubtedly need a quantitative rationale for their 503 actions geared towards improvements in decision making process. The results of the intra-utility 504 performance management model (In-UPM) can help the utility managers at strategic level in obtaining 505 financial approvals from government agencies and can satisfy their customers and general public as well. 506
Moreover, such quantitatively demonstrated results showing the processes with high performance shall 507 motivate the managers for consistent efforts. 508
509
The proposed hierarchical framework of In-UPM is flexible to include additional performance factors. It 510 is recommended that with expected changes in infrastructure, availability of additional data and increased 511 participation of SMWU in national benchmarking process in future, additional data/ decisions variables, 512
PIs, and performance measures should be included to further facilitate the decision making process. 513
514
The PIs identified and selected provides guidelines to initiate and/or improve the performance assessment 515 process of the SMWU using appropriate PIs. Consistent review and improvement of the selected PIs is 516 recommended over time as per the site specific requirements of the utilities under study, changes in 517 international standards and environmental protocols, and increasing customer expectations. 518
519
The benchmarking relationships and the reference system developed in this work (in the absence of 520 extensive data of SMWU) cannot replace the actual benchmarking and performance management 521 processes involving similar sized utilities in the same region participating for several years. These 522 relationships and reference system developed in this study need to be re-calibrated through a continuous 523 
D r a f t

